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AppoinlmrntH of Walhalla Charge, ?l
E. < 'in: rc h. Konth, 1 ><>.{.

Walhalla. 2dand4thSundays at ll A. M.
Zion. 2d Sunday at 3j I'. M.
Oconee. 4th Sunday at 33 I*. M.
Jocassee, 1st Sunday at 1! A. M.
Whitmire, 1st Sunday at P. M.
Double Sp rings. 3d Sunday at ll A. M.
Laurel Spring. 3d Sunday at 3? I'. M.
The above is the plan for the Walhalla

Charge during the present conference
year. H. C. Morzox. P. C.

Divine service in the Episcopal Church
every third Sunday tn the month, at ll
A. M. and 5.00 p. M. Also, every Friday
at 5.00 P. M.. and ali Holy Days'at 11 A.
M. Special services notified.

J. I). McCpixouGii; Minister.

Pleaching in the Walhalla Baptist
church every 2d. Sunday in each month,
morning and evening, at ll A. M., and S
p. M.: 4th Sundav in each month at ll
A. M., by the pastor, Kev. R. W. Seymour.
Sunday School every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Prayer Meeting every Thurs¬
day night at 7 o'clock.

Services in the Walhalla Presbyterian
church every first and third Sabbath ot
the month in the morning at ll o'clock.
In tlie evening, on every second and
fourth Sabbath, at li o'clock; Sabbath
school every Sabbath morning at lo
o'clock. Prayer meeting everj Wednes¬
day afternoon at 4j o'clock.

UKO. G. MAYES, Pastor.

Services in Bethel church every second
and fourth Sabbath of the month in the
morning at ll o'clock. Sabbath school
on same days immediately after the
preaching service.

GEO. G. MAXES, S. S.

The following are the appointments
of Rev. .1. A. Wilson, pastor; at the
Seneca Presbyterian church and KTeowee
chapel : Preaching every first and third
Sabbath at Seneca. ii..:h morning ami
at night at 11.30 A. M. and S P. M. Also,
every tirst Sabbath afternoon at 3.301
o'clock at Keowee chapel. Sabbath
school every Sabbath ai Seneca at lo A.
M.. and every Sa!.hath at Keowee chapel
at 2.3.» p. M.

For the present the following will be
the appointments for Townville circuit:

First Sunday-Jones' Chapel. A. M.:
Smith's Chapel: 1'. M.
SecondSundav-Asl '.A. M.: /.ion.

P. M.
Tinrd Sundav-Smith's Chapel; A. M.:

Jones" Chapel." P. M.
Fourth Sundav-i'edar Grove. A.M.:

Bethlehem. I*. M.
Fifth Sundays- Bethlehem. Asbury.

Zion, in turn as mav bc announced.
"

J. C. SPANS, P. C.

The following i> the plan of appoint¬
ments for the Westminster (Methodist).j
Circuit for the presen' Conference year:
Center church, inst Sunday at li A. M.

and Saturday before 1' I'. M.
Westminster churc 1. second Sunday at

ll A. M. and fourth Scnday at :: 1'. M.
Rock Spring church, fourth Sunday at

ll A. M. and second S«mdayà1 .'; J'. M.
Nazareth church, third Sundav at ll A.

M. and Hopewell church at 3 p. M.
W. Ii. J-tsTCs, Pastor,

LOCAL MENTION.
see notice of meeting of Pension Board

on Monday; 23d instant.

See changes in advertisements of M. W.
Coleman A Co. :iU,\ c. Furber Jones.

pxg> shoats tor

foi them in
Those having

>a!e can find a go
Walhalla.

fircH-nvilie .V'.'(;/'.f'/." : "The "social

and literary" clubs of Walhalla wen* but
of business the first of last week."

Thc County Commissioners will pay
promptly all claims against the county
audited at the annual meeting of the
board in November last or previously.
Let not your happiness depend upon

any person, for bear thi> fact well in
mind, that the same face that smiles can

also frown.

The homes of some of our citizenshave
been filled with joy and happiness this
week by the advent of infant female
loveliness in its earliest purity and win¬
someness.

Mr. II. J. Tribble. of Oconee. has been

appointed fertilizer sampler at a salary
of $75 per month. Mr. Tribbîe i> a com¬

petent man and will properly discharge
his duty in the premises.

Rev. L. L. Pickett, of Columbia. S. C.,
will preach in the Walhalla Methodist
church on next Wednesday evening. Jan¬

uary 18th. at 7? o'clock. 'Ls subject will
be '"Sabbath observance. The public
cordially invited1 to attend.

Now is the time to pull out that (dd
book, turn over a new leaf, and write
thereon a few more New Year resolutions.
Before yon write any new resolutions
read over the old ones and compare them
with your performances.
Mr. C. F. Finkenstede has our thanks

fora dish of nice honey. For several
years he has given considerable attention
to bee culture, and had near a dozen fine

gums. Having decided to move to Wal¬
halla at an early day he destroyed them
and took therefrom a large quantity of
honey.
William Mack, Fx:., of San Francisco,

California, spent two days in Walhalla
the tirst of this week visiting Mrs. C. G.
Strong. He taught in Adger College one

year about eight years ago. and made
many friends during his brit; stay in
Walhalla. He is now a member of the
San Francisco bar. and for some three
years he has been with Bancroft-Whitney
Company, law-book publishers. ile

likes California, and will probably return
in about two weeks. On the 15th of De-*
cember he left there for South Carolina
to spend the Christmas holidays with his
parents at Fort Mill and visit friends in
other parts. He boarded the* train Tues¬
day morning at Walhalla foT Charlotte,
N.C. We are glad to know that the
breezes from the Pacific fan him'so gently
and that he is meeting with great success
in his far distanFhome. *

Mr. S. T. Smith, of Seneca, is spen
a few days with home folks.

Miss Lillian Herndon has gone (

protraoto« visit to rolatiycs and frii
in Greenville.

County Auditor Grubbs and his a

tant, Capt. Y. F. Martin, are very 1

adding on the 15 per cent penalt;
delinquent tax-payers in Oconee cou

If your good wife needs a new pa
scissors or shears, Mr. C. W. Pitchie
is the place to get them. He warr

every pair. See advertisement.

Dr. Fahnestock will continue to p
tice dentistry until April 1st, 1S93.
his office hours and days in this cob
weekly.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Pene
has restored gray hair to its original c

and prevented baldness in thousands
cases. It will clo so to you.

Dr. Fahnestodc's office hours: 0 A
till 12 M.. January 13, 18, 1!' and
Teeth extracted without paiv Tei
cash at each sitting.
The «rm of C L. Reid * Son ret

thanks to their patrons and give tl
notice that they are still doing bush
in the same square and honest way.
advertisement.

The dispensaiy law is local opt:
pure and simple, with all the "era
stopped." It requires a majority of
freeholders of any town or city to fa
it before a dispensary can be opened.

< »ne of the best resolutions you
make for the new year is to come up :

subscribe for the KKOWEE Corni
Some have done this already. Will ;
be behind the procession'.'

Messrs. S. R. and W. R. Keith.
ChappelPs, and Mr. .1. J. Suber, ace«

panied the body of Robert E. Lee r

remained a few days in Walhalla af
the burial.

The weather for two weeks has Ix
clear generally and colder than it 1
been for seven or eight years. L
night suow fell to the depth of nea

two inches. This morning is clear a

warmer. The snow will soon disapp«
under present conditions.

The Pickens papers have undergone
change, d. E. Hoggs, Esq.. has leas
the Sentinel to C. E. Robinson. Esq.. a

Mr. T. C. Robertson has full control
the Jowrw¿. We wish our brethren
Pickens thi tull measure of success

their ventures.

Rev. .'. A. Wilson, of Seneca, w

preach in the Presbyterian church
Walhalla on next Saturday morning
II o'clock. Preaching on Sabbath moi

in« as usual. The Sacrament will
administered during the service. T
public are respectfully invited to attei

these services.

The Walhalla Knights of Honor w

hold an important meeting in their Lod
room, over C L. Reid's store, on Frid
night. Kith instant All the new office
are earnestly urged to attend, so th
they may be duly installed and ent

upon the duties of their various statior
Other matters of interest to the ord
w ill be presented and acted upon. A fi
attendance of the members is requcste

W.- are requested to announce th
there will be a oublie meeting of the ci:
zens of Walhalla at the r'ourt House <

to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, at

o'clock, for the purpose of nominating
tieket for Intendant and six Warden
to be voted for on Monday, lt'.tb instan
to serve the town tor the ensuing yea
T!i.«se interested are urged to attend th
meeting.

Messrs. Norton j¡ Ashworth have pu
chased the tob: eco crop of Senator Ma
field, of Barnwell, amounting to 31.0
pounds. These young gentlemen are di
playing much interest and activity
laying in stock for manufacturing pu
poses, thereby inviting success in tl
manufacture ot tobacco in this sectioi
They will eoiiii lenee the business in tl

spring.
The first quarterly conference of Wa

halla Circuit w ll be held at the Walhall
church on Sat inlay and Sunday. Jam
arv 14th ami 1Mb. AU members of tb
conference-are earnestly requested toi
present. All i lembers of the circuit ai

exhorted to Ob erve Friday next as a da
of fasting anc prayer. Remember t
meet ai Walhalla instead of Zion, for rcs
sons alreadv published.

H. C. Mo.C7.ox. P. C.

Mi. T. E. Alexarider, of West I'nioi
throws his banner to the breeze throng
the columns of the COURIER this weel
He is offering his stoek of goods for th
next thirty «lays at cost. Here is you
chance "<> get 1 argains. and you shoul
avail yourself of such an opportunity
Mr. Alexander expects to move to Wai
halla soon ami continue his mercantil
business here. We shall be pleased t

extend a cordial welcome to him.

See important notice by J. W. Hoik
man. Judgeof Probate, to administra
tors, executors, guardians, trustees, otc

Annual returns arc required by law to b
made 1 y all these fiduciaries and Judgi
Holleman means to inaugurate a mud
needed reform in this respect. '"Owing t<

continued neglect in complying with tin
law in this ¡>articular. many estates havi
suffered: In the long run it is better
both for the estate and its trustee, t<
have an annual accounting.
The remains of Robert E. Lee wen

brought to Walhalla from ChappelPs Ol

Jrriday last and interred in the family
burying ground at thc Baptist church or

Saturday morning at eleven o'clock, aftei
funeral services, conducted by Rev. II
C. Mouzon. He died.from peritonitis
after an illness of about two weeks. lb
was in his twenty-first year and the old
est son of Mrs. I. C. Lee. Living he bon
himself in a quiet and gentlemanly man

ncr and died a happy death.

Many friends of Capt. W. .1. Nevilk
will be grieved to heai that he receivec
a severe stroke of paralysis on last Sun¬

day night. About nine o'clock bc
walked to the edge of his piazza wher
he was stricken. The entire left side
was affected and he fell to the ground.
He was carried into the house, ard haf
been confined to his bed ever since.
At tirst he could scarcely talk, but hi
lias since improved, and can now talk
with ease. It is boped that be may soon

be restored.

The community is again deeply sad-
dened at the intelligence of the death of
Mr. Herman A. Pieper, at Chicago, on

Fi ¡day last. Mr. Pieper and five other

persons were killed in a railroad acci¬
dent. Eleven personsjyere also wounded.
Mr. Pieper wai a native of Walhalla, and
was at the time of his death engaged in
business at Chicago. He was twenty-
nine years of age and a promising young
man. His family and friends have the
sympathy of all our citizens in their sad
bereavement. He was the oldest son of
Mr.-and Mrs. H. W. Pieper, of Walhalla.

The votes of the electors Monday were

277 for Cleveland, 145 for Harrison, 22 for
Weaver. Nevada's 3 votes were cast on

solid silver cards, two by three,,inches
with the names of Weaver and Field
endorsed on them. Cleveland received
the first electoral votes ever* given a

Democratic nominee by- Michigan* and
the first Democratic electoral vote Illinois
has given in forty years.- Harrison's,ope
vote of 9 in California and Cleveland's
one vote of ¿3 in Ohio' showed up and
were duly cast. North Dakota gave one

vote- each to Cleveland, Harrison and

Weavef -?

nwt .
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Attention is directed to sale c

estate and personalty in Seneca
Monday.
Attention is directed to the Sh

sale of real estate, for salesd^y in ]

ary, in another column.

Arsenic was mixed with the fe
convicts at Helena, Ark., and th
deaths resulted. It is not known ?

responsible.
A destructive fire, in Charlesto

the Tth instant, destroyed Hunter's
and the Reed Fertilizer Company,
loss is STO.OOO, with the usual insu:

One thousand bales of cotton
burned on the rail*-oad platform, a

derson, last week. The loss is $75,
$100,000. The cotton was insured,
fire was accidental.
Provide yourself with a bottle of À

Cherry Pectoral, and so have the i

at hand for contending successfully
a sudden cold. As an emergency
cine, it has no equal, and leading i

ciaus everywhere recommend it.

The message of Gov. Holt, of "

Carolina to the Legislature of that
is the longest of any of his predece
The finances of the State are in goo*
dition. He is in favor of State b
The Governor urges the appointme
a commission to agree on uniform
among the States on the subject of

riage. divorce, contracts, etc.

Several months ago Col. J. A.
became the editor and proprietor o:

Enterprise and Mountaineer, publish
the city of Greenville. At the time

subscription price cf the paper was i
Col. Hoyt hrs reduced the size ol

paper somewhat, has returned tr
name of "Greenville Mountaineer,"
reduced the price of the same to

year. The Mountaineer also appeal
new type and is finely printed on

paper. Col. Hoyt is making a very
nable and most readable journal,
wish him much success.

Mr. Newton A. King and his 1

l>oarded the train at Wcstminste:
Tuesday morning last for their fu
home at Jefferson City, Texas. The
wishes of a host of friends go with tl

Mr. King is to be congratulated on

ning the heart and band of one of Ocor
fairest daughters. Miss Lucy was a

voriie in whatever circle she mo

Bright, beautiful and charming in
manners, she readily attracted and
the admiration and esteem of all
knew her. That their future mai

crowned with happiness and prospc
is the sincere wish of many Caro
friends.

Hood's Calendar for 1SÖ3 is out,
like its predecessors is the daintiest o:

kind for the year, embodying the 1
results of the art of the designer, engn
and painter. It is appropriate to

World's Fair year, being entitled "'

Young Discoverers" and presents
bright faces of two young children lo

ing Hoi xi's Sarsaparilla on the map
North America. It is a unique and ta

fu! design, beautiful in color and exp
si-m and will make a bright picture
the wall of many a hoP*C and office, wi
the plain figures attractively printed
the pad will be of great utility all
coming year. Copies of Hood's Cal
dai s may be obtained of the druggists
by sending six cents in stamps for c

or ten cents for two. to C. I. Hood & (

Lowell. Mass.

Lev. Henry R. Coleman, D. D..
Louisville, Ky., preached in the V
halla Methodist church last Sum

morning at eleven o'clock to a large c

gregation. At night he lectured in
Presbyterian church on the Holy La
On Saturday night he delivered a Maso
lecture to a large gathering of the Cl
in the Temple. All who had the pr
lege of hearing Dr. Coleman on th
occasions, or any of them, were big!
entertained, instructed and edified,
bas frequently visited ancient Palest
ând made a close study of the count

Being a careful and intelligent obser
he learned much and possesses the abil
of telling to others in forcible narrât

the things he saw. One never tires

listening to his instructive lectures
two oj even three hours in length. Eve
sentence conveys an important idea, a

thc chain of his descriptive discourse
easily followed.

There was once an awful little girl w
bad an .'awful" to everything. She h
an awful house in an awful villa/;
which was an awful distance from eve

oilier awful place. She went to an awl
school where she hadan awful teach«
who gave her awful lessons out of awf
books. Every day she was so awf
hungry that she ate an awful amount

food, so that she looked awful healtb
Her hat was awful small and her fe
were awful large When she took ¡

awful walk she dimed awful hills, ai

when she got awful tired she sat dov
under an awful tree to rest herself,
summer she was awful hot and in wint
awful cold. U'lien it did not rain the
was an awful drought, a.id when tl
awful drought was over there was :

aw ful rain. If this little girl does n

«^cf rid of this vulgar way of sayir
"awful" about everything, I am afra
she will come to an awful end.

Lev. H. G. Horton writes to the Tex<
Advocate: "In Gainesville, Ga., liv*
Mrs. Priscilla Scoggins. probably tl
oldest Methodist in the world. She wj

bora on the Catawba river, in LancasU
County, S. C.. March f». ITT". Herfathe
William Allen, moved to Ceorgia in 182»
and died fifty-three years ago at the aj:
of one hundred and twelve. Mrs. Scoj
gins united with the Methodist Episcop:
Church at the age of fourteen, and ha
been a consistent member for over on

hundred years. She has enjoyed goo
health all her life, until about the 1st c

March, 1892, when her mind and bod
both l'ave way. Her membership is s

Redwine Church, but she expresses
wish to be buried at Mount Zio
Church, Forsyth County. Her husbanc
Wm. Scoggins, died in lSC2at the age c

ninety-two years. Mrs. Scoggins has on

living child. Mrs. Mabry, eighty-seve
years of age. who takes care of her no^

utterly helpless mother. Mrs. Mabr
has been a Methodist for seventy-tw
years. This old saint is now waitin;
patiently for the angel of death. Can
parallel case be found'?"

In chronicling the death of Hon. Charle
Richardson Miles, of South Carolina,
brother of Gen. William Porcher Miles
of New Orleans, the Charleston Nero
and Courier says: 'Tn his public and pri
vate life Mr. Miles waj sans peur et mn.

reproche. He enjoyed the affection o

young and old. He loved his people ant

they loved him. nts high sense of honor
his purity of character, his delicate regan
for the amenities of life, his genial com
panionship and his loyalty to his friends
made hitr the social arbiter of Charles
ton, and írdm his decisions there was n<

appeal: The humble Christian, the hon
orable counsellor, the true patriot, th<
unassuming gentleman-has passed out ol
this life, learing -tte State and commu-

j nity in which he dwelt all the better ío¡
his too brjef <*ojouiT) in t}iis sphere,
'There was ^no noise, no cjjort, no con¬

sciousness in anything "be did; but ir
everything an indescribable lig^taesa, a

seeming imróssibiliity'óf-.. doing anything
else, or doing anything batter, which wai
so graceful, sb nr"bu ral and agreeable,
that it overcome's us, even now,-in tnt
remembrance.'. " 5
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Two Hearts that Beat as One.

The social event of the season in Pen
dleton was the marriage of Miss Lena
Russell to Mr. Dawson Smith, at the

Presbyterian church, on Wednesday
evening, the 11th instant. The church
was beautifully decorated with festoons
of ivy and other evergreens: the rostrum
and aisles, laid in white, gave it a festal

appearance, under the soft light of nu¬

merous chandeliers hung with holly, ivy
and mistletoe, overshadowed with the
white dove, with a back-ground of mag¬
nolia leaves and pampas grasses, served
as a handsome frame for thc lovely group,
and imparted to the scene a picturesque
appearance. At 7* o'clock, as the wed¬

ding march was being rendered in superb
manner by Mrs. J. X. Hunter, the at¬

tendants entered alternately, marching
singly on either side down the aisles,
taking their- respective places on the
rostrum. The bride, always lovely,
was still more lovely in a hand-
some costume- and gorgeous bridal
veil, passed in through an aisle gate let¬
tered "R" and retired through a like

gate lettered "S", both beautifully orna¬
mented with evergreens of ivy, holly
berries, <fec. The ceremony was per¬
formed in a most impressive manner by
the venerable pastor, Rev. Dr. Adgcr,
flowed by the hearty congratulations

of the numerous friends of the contract¬

ing parties, now made one in the holy
bonds of wedlock. After the church
service was over a number of their
friends assembled at the home of the
bride's aunt, Miss Emma C. Sitton.
where all mingled in the pleasures of a

most enjoyable evening, partaking at a

late hour of a most sumptuous repost.
The bridal presents were many, valuable,
handsome and useful, and all went merry
as a marriage bell.

Real Estate Transfers în Oconee Comity

for the Month of December, 1S92.

The following are the real estate trans¬

fers, entered upon the Auditor's books,

in Oconee county, for thc month of De¬

cember, IS92:
CENTER TOWNSHIP.

Harriett M. Martin to Lucinda C. and
Mary E. Martin, exchanged.
A. Zimmerman to John P. Carroll.

19.64 acres, $12T>.S4,
L. A. Cole to D. E Dalrymple. 4S.2:1

acres, S4S2.30.
Eli. abeth Williams to Xina D. Hunter,

105 acres, §300.
J. D. Dickson and ¡hers to T. A. Spen¬

cer. 10») acres, §151.
Thos. A. Spencer to L'uzz. ('. Martin,

106 acres, &;00.
Wm. J. Stribling to Mrs. Mary M.

Bearden, 92 acres. $*,00.
R. F. Cleveland to Susan L. Smith. 101

acres, $404.
SENECA TOWNSHIP.

John T. Liddell to Xorman Young. ">1
acres, $250.
W. R. Davis to Mathew Davis, .'. 0 acres,

$2,400.
X. S. Lumpkin to Martha M. Lumpkin,

50 acres. $4« >().

Stephen Baldwin tr» Mrs. Mary D. Cox
and others, Mt', acres. $124.50.
W. T. Dodd to W. H. Stephens, TC

acres. $15<i.
J. I). Wynn to Wm. Crawford, $] acres,

$325.
Henry Flowers to John C. Cary. 40

acres, $240.
F. L. Sitton to R. IL King. ~>acres, $50.

SENECA CITY.
J. C. Cary to T. J. McElroy, 1 house

and lot. $TiH).
Mrs. P. L. Phillips to Mrs. Lucinda

Phillips, 1 lot, $350.
John Hopkins and others to Mrs. Rudie

M. Coleman and others, 1 lot. $300.
Mrs. L. M. Coleman to Standard oil

Company, 1 lot. $200.
TUGAXOO TOWNSIIII'.

Jasper X. Adams to Sophronia Sim]>-
son aud Leander Adams, l:;* acres.

$1.000.
X. E. Vinson to Monroe Carver and

wife Sarah. 13 acres, gift.
M. F. and X. A. Holmes to Hardec

Blackwell, 25 acres. $:».".
A. Zimmerman to W. 0. Hamilton, 00

acres, $500.
W. W. Moss, Sheri tl", to L. H. Yet tier.

-acres, $226.
S. L. Fountain to IL I). A. Riemann,

-acres, $1<>0.
V ESTMINSTER,

W. M. Dillard to W. C. Mason, boase
and lot, $900.

E. J. King to John Cray, 1 lot. $50,
Burt Mitchell to Anna Hawkins. 1 lor.

$125.
M. X. Sitton to W. C. Mason, house

and lot, $1.000.
S. Y. Young to J. L. Hancock. 1 lot,

$61.00.
J. L. Hancock to W. Paul Dickson, 1

lot. $51.
R. IL Smithson to J. L. Hancock, 1

lot. $115.
WAGENEE TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. Julia I). Shanklin to E. P! Addis.
40» acres, $243.

Mrs. Julia D. Shanklin to Andrew M.
Addis, 40j acres. $243.
W. R. Dillingham to Joseph R. Dun¬

can, S3 acres, $1,000.
R. T. Duncan to W. R. Dillingham, S3

acres, $2.
WALHALLA.

D. Oelkers to Wm. Hiles. 1 lot. $100.
Samuel V. Massey to December Cads-

den, 1 lot, $200.
John B. Smeltzer, Executor, to R. T.

Jayncs, house and lot. $1,000.
WEST UNION.

S. F. K. Cowan, attorney in fact, to J.
R. Duncan, g acres, $150.

J. R. Duncan to W. K. Dillingham. :

acres, $200.
J. C. Xeville to W. T. Hutchison anc

other1-, 'io acres, $300.
KEOWEE TOWNSHIP.

Lizzie B. Hopkins to J. B. Hill. 30(
acres, $300.
Mary Buskclarke and Marj' Eaton t<

Lawrence Thompson, 50 acres, $15.
Sarah M. and Morgan Rochester fr

Morgan Rochester and others, trustees,
lot, gift

PULASKI TOWNSHIP.

S. P. Dendy to C. T. Smith, 321 acres

$321.
Charlotte E. Sims and others to W. P

Barker, 049 acres, $150. ,

CHATTOOGA TOWNSHIP.

Enoch Moore to Gordon James, - acre

$25.
J. W. Holleman, Master, to Miss S. G

Kuhtmann, Executor, 15 acres, $50.

Always Get the Best.
Persons who suffer irom rheumatisn

want immediate relief. It is not enougl
that the pain should be eased and th
appetite be increased. Anything shor
of a cure is only prolonging torture. Tb
poisonous acids in the blood, which i
the direct cause of rheumatism, areimme
diately and effectual.y expelled by Dr
Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Whèr
it fails to perform a cure the_ price i
refunded. If the druggist cannot furnisl
it the remedy will be sent prepaid to an;
address on receipt of * price, five dollars
Drummond Medicine Co., .45-50 Maide:
Lane, Xew York., Agents wanted.

All Free. ,

Those who*have used 'Dr. King's Xe\
Discovery know its', value,.a^d those wb
hate not have now tire 'opportunity t
try it free. Call- on ttíe adve/traed drug
gist and get a trial* bottle free. ¿Sen<
yotir name" áód address, to IT., E. Bucklei
& Co., Chicago* and get a sample box o

Drr King's NewjLife Pills free, as .well a

Scopy of Guide to Health and Househoh
sstructor iree, all bf which is guarantee)

ou good an<L cost you nothing a

orman Carroll Co.'s drug store.

1 *Kr ' ''

Xrs. Mattie IS. jHile*.

rChristian (Kentucky) Observer.]
In memory of Mrs. Mattie' N. Siler,

wife of our beloved pastor, E. L. Siler,
who died at her home in Caldwell, Texas,
November 2:3d, 1892:
'Tis night, and clustered round a dying:

bed, i
A group of friends, whose hearts are

almost broken,
One bending o'er her, whispers-she is

dead!
Oh ! saddest words that e'er on earth

were spoken. %

There'll be no parting hour in heaven, no
tear

Of sorrow shed in all that world of

light!
No fading beauty, no distracting fear,

Lest, after all, we miss, the path of
right!

No orphan child, no voice of music
hushed,

Nb shrinking back from Jordan's chill¬
ing wave!

No coffin lid, no hearts with anguish
crushed,

To gather round the new-made open
grave !

And she is there! "Not lost, but gone
before;

Methinks I see her with the shining
band!" !

Oh! what glad greetings on the Canaan
shore,

What shouts of welcome in the ''glory
land!"

A darling sister, long an angel there,
With rapture tiew and opened widy the

gates ;
And yet another, with her shining hair
And saint-like beauty, stops her flight

and waits!

The crown is given, the robe of spotless
white!

The palm of victory, and thc harp of
gold,

And she hath learned that, song of
strange delight

That mortal hath not heard, nor lan¬
guage told !

Farewell, sweet friend, we'll miss thy
words of cheer.

Thy smile of love that brightened all
the way!

But while we mourn in gloom and dark-
ness here, |

We know thine is a long and cloudless
day!

CALDWELL, TEXAS. . A. A. H.

Seneca Items.

SENECA, S. C.. January ll, 1892.
DEAK COURIER: The week of prayer

was observed in Seneca last week in the
Methodist- and Presbyterian churches
alternately. Considering the extreme
cold weather the attendance was good.

Mrs. J. E. Todd, of Anderson, spent
nearly three weelu; here recently.
The Knight of Pythias had their an¬

nual supper last Monday night. They
had their wives present and all had a

good timo. Messrs. Wilhite and Dun¬
woody, of Anderson, and Ilillhouse, of
Greenville, were visiting Knights.
Mr. If. F. Alexander and family have

returned to Seneca and their many friends
herc are glad to have them come back.

R. M. 'fribble has sold out his stock of

goods to Richardson &. Bacon and will
retire from business and look after his
other interests.

J. Eugene Crayton made an assign¬
ment last Thursday to R. R. Camak for
the benefit of his creditors. DTis lia-

bilities arc about $3,500 and assets about
the same, consiting of stock of furniture,
coffins and sewing machines and notes

and accounts.
J. W. Todd has received notice of his

appointment as Trial Justice at this

place.
Miss Kmmye Veiner is visiting friends

in Greenville.
Miss Bessie Wilson has returned from

an absence of several months. T.

Happenings of ?93.

DEAR COURIER: It is cold weather up
here. Thc thermom-.'ter fell to 15° abov(
zero on the 7th instiut.
Mr. Cannon, from Tallulah Falls, has

recently opened sjp a stock of goods a<

the residence of Uv. Jonas Phillips.
Mr. Albert Dillard, of Clayton, Ga.

was re-elected Sherill of Rabum count}
in thc recent election.
Married, at the residence of the bride';

father, by the Rev. Moses Moore, Mr,
Ervin. Rothe«! to Miss Rhoda Arve. Mr,
Rothe!! is student late from Hiawasse«
and his many friends extend congratula
tions for his future success and hap
pi r ess.

All the turkeys in this section had a

thanksgiving on New Year's Day thal

they hail escaped, with their heads
through thc holidays, and the old roos¬

ter crows just the same, for he know«
Grover will balance all accounts anc

splice all difficulties.
A bruised nose, a fellow with lost hat

a broken leg, a few stray marks fron

somebody's pocket knife, stained ir

human gore, are among the list of hap-
penings. in these parts, during thc holi-

j days.
Among other relics wc have found

a coffee gourd, that holds about a quart
and in thv last fifty years more than twe

thousand pounds, of coffee have found
its way through it
Mr. William Singleton, of Rabun, Ga.,

who has relatives in Oconee. celebrated
his one hundredth birthday on las1

Thursday. He is stout enough to wall
across tho house, and is as hale anc

healthy looking as many men of seventy
'"Then, here's to the oak. tho brave old

oak.
: Who stands in his pride alone,
And still flourisheth he, a hale greet

[ tree,
When a hundred years are gone."

M. C. B.

) Long Creek, S. C., January 9, 1S93.

The Bane of Extravagance.

' ? Northwestern Christain Advocate.]
I

A dctcimined return to simplicity o

living on the part of well-to-do familie
would be of immense service as a con

tribution to the problems of social sci
ence. The air.ni..ion for display, tawdr
enough, but intensely human-has mud
misery laid at its door, and many sin

s for which it furnishes the ruling motive
There are persons spending thousands
year who assure us that they bad just a
.much comfort and a great deal more hap

' piness when their scale of living was no

aftithe of its present dimensions, am

when their income was counted by ten
1 instead of hundreds. It may be that time

e have changed, and that the manner o

t life could never be. reduced So the sim
e plicity of earlier times, but that is -n<

8 reason why it may not be much mor

: simple and inexpensive than it is. Whei
e it is, the temptation to extravagance
s j that bane of social life in all ranks an<
a *in all countries, will be reduced to

u ^ainimum, and moderate incomes, tb
Q inevitable Io? of the great majority, wil

be ample for all reasonable wants.

Good Looks.
v Good looks are more than skin deep
o depending upon a healthy condition.o
o the vital organs. Ii the liver be inact
;- J ive, you ha?e a bilious look, if your sto
d mach be disordered, you have a dyspep
? tic look. Secure good health ana yoi
f will have good looks. Electric Bitters J
s the great alterative and tonic. . Act
3''directly on these vital organs. Cure;
ii pimples, blotches, boils'and-gives, goot
t complexión. Sola atThe Norman Carrol
tCo/g*drug store. "Price, 50c per bottle

Oar Xomassee Correspondence.

TOMASSEE, S. C., January I), 1S93.
.DEAR COCKIER: We have been enjoy

ing some "hog-killing" weather lately.
Ice was as plentiful as blackberries iu

July. The thermometer went down to

IP on the morning of the 29th ultimo,
and the general record has been about
SO5 in the morning for some time.
Mrs^aura Dodd opened school at the

Picket Post school house on Monday.
January 2d.
Mr. J. L. Moody died at Iiis homo on

the morning of the 5th instant, after a

protracted and severe illness from con¬

sumption. The remains were interred in
the cemetery at Bethel church on Friday
morning at ll o'clock, after appropriate
funeral services by Rev. II. C. Mouzon.
The family of the bereaved have our sin¬
cere sympathy in their great loss.
Mr. J. T. Reid, of Richland, closed a

singing school, which had lieen in pro¬
gress ten days, on Friday. (3th instant.
Miss Myra Lay has returned to Green¬

ville to attend one of that city's line
»chools.

It' will be time for the fanner to com-

mence his next crop before he is think¬

ing of it The fact is, a fellow ought to

begin his "next" crop while he is plant¬
ing the "other." Thc more manure he
makes a.nd puts on his land the better off
he is, and winter bc a "mighty good"
time for the business.
There being nothing more of import¬

ance, I will not further inJlict your read¬
ers, as your space is doubtless valuable.

JKKK I'KI: KI.vs.

Ladies are Unfortunate,
Because the higher they rise in society

the weaker they lind themselves bodily.
Risley's Philotoken controls the nerves,
aids nature in her various functions, an«!
thus combats with the many ¡Hs of wo¬

mankind successfully. If your druggist
has not got it he will order it for you for
$1 a bottle, from Chas. F. Risley, Whole¬
sale Druggist, G2 Cortlandt Street. New
York. Send for a descriptive pamphlet,
with directions and certificates from
many ladies who have used it and can't
sayenough in favor of Risley's Philotoken.

Prof. Williams W-Ich.

[Newberry Herald.]
The reputation of this noted young

artist continues to advance. He is now

in Philadelphia painting a number of
family portraits for two well-known mil¬
lionaires, Frank Coxe, and a Mr. Wright,
who headed the building of the North¬
ern Äciiic Railroad. Recently he did
quite an amount of work for CoL Orr.
Gen. Earle and others in Greenville.

That slight cold, of which you think so

little, may lead to serious trouble with
the lungs. Avoid this result by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, thc best known

remedy for colds, coughs, catarrh, bron¬
chitis, incipient consumption and other
throat and lung diseases.

A most horrible railroad accident hap¬
pened on the Air Line Road, near Dun¬
can's, in Greenville county, on the 31st
ultimo. As the train rounded a curve

the engineer saw Mrs. Eliza Duncan, an

old lady 80 years of agc. standing on Tin-

track. He blew his whistle and she step¬
ped to one side, but seemed to be bewil¬
dered and did not get far enough out of
the way and the cross beam of th en¬

gine struck her on the head. The train
was stopped and backed to where she

was lying when a most horrible sight
met their gaze. The woman's head had
been knocked entirely from her bodj
and was lying thirty feet away, And thc

body way terribly mangled.

The heirs at law, or next of kin. of on«
William M. Smith, who went some ter
or twelve years ago from Oconee county.
S. C., and settled upon the St. Luci«
River, itt Dade county. Florida, and was

subsequently drowned there, and died
unmarried, .-a-ing a landed property ol
some value, would find it of interest tx
them to apply to S. P. Dendy. Attorney,
at Walhalla. S. C., for further informa¬
tion in regard to the es'.ate of said de
ceased.

The power of prayer hath subdue*
the strength of lire, bridled the rage Ol

lions, hushed anarchy, extinguished wars

appeased the elements, expelled demons
burst the chains of death, opened th»

gates of heaven, assuaged disease, re

pelted frauds, rescued cities from destruc
tion. and stayed the sun in its cou ii

a word, hath destroyed whatever is ai

enemy to man.

A riot occurred at a new mining cam]
in Colorado one day last week in whicl
eleven men were killed and a number 0

others wounded. The trouble grew <>u

of a dispute over certain claims whicl
had been staked out There were ove:

forty men engaged in the fight.

Commissioner Mason has prepared :

statement showing that the receipts fron

internal reveuuc for the first five month:
of the current riscal year aggregate«
$70,045,070.6$; an increase over the cor

responding period of last year of i-."..71"J.

876.98. A proposition is before i'ongresi
to increase the revenue tax on liquors.

The Chattanooga Tradesman has oom

piled reports of new industries estai .lishe«

during the year of 1802 in the States o

Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, Nbrt]

Carolina, .South Carolina, Tennessee

Texas, Virginia and West Virginia. Th
total is $2,440,323 less than for L$9L 50!
less than for 1900, and 41 less than fo

11880.

i The public schools of Xew Yorl

¡will have the use of .$4,480,448 nev

year to pay for teachers, janitors
clerks, etc.

A pine tree is said to attain at

age of from 500 to 700 years.

The number of men enlisted fron
the thirteen States of Americ
during the Revolutionary war wa

89,7ôi. Thc aggregate of troop.«
furnished the Union army in th
war of 1861-65 was 2,320,272.

AT

For the next 3C
days I will sell mj
stock, of Goods al
COST. Now is the
time to get BAR
GAINS in almosl
anything in the
line of Genera.
Merchandise.

j|| Alexanfler,
ffitát Union, S. O
january 12,1833. / .

0$ "

Highest of all in Leavening- Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOU/TELY PURE

Simon Ii. Walkingstick, a full-blooded
Cherokee Indian, has been admitted ut

Muskogee, L T., to practice law in the
United States Courts. Hr. Walkingstick
has the distinction of being the first
Indian ever admitted by the United
States Court upon examination.

The Arr.bs-claim that Eve's tomb is in
diddah, inc seaport of Mecca. The tem¬

ple with a palm growing out of the solid
stone roof (a curosity whicli is of itself a
wonder of the Orient) is supposed to
mark the last r^sclsg place for the first
woman.

The people of Arizona are very indig¬
nant that Statehood should be denied
them simply because their politics didn't
happen to suit Senator Plrtt, Chairman
of the Senate Committee on Territories.
The bill admitting Arizona and Mexico
has passed the House, but it has been
pigeon-holed in the Senate committee.
A committee is now in Washington
urging the Senate to take some action in
the matter. Both of the new States wiil
be Democratic.

Michigan's Secretary of State is a

brave man. He has appointed Annie

Kooney to a clerkship.

Wood's Seeds!
are first in time, first ia produc¬
tiveness, first in quality. We
know thc wants and needs of the
Southern planter, and stake our
reputation on our ability to
supply him. Our
NEW SEED BOOK

for 1S93 tells what to sow, when
and how to sow, cultivation, etc.
Write for it and current prices
of any Gras* Clover, or other
Field Seeds required.
Send your orders direct If yonr mon-hant

úova not handle Wood H Sredi.

T.W.WOOD&SONS
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

IHAVE a few Plush Goods left from Christmas; also Cups and Saucers, Vases
and only a few other articles. If you want anything of the kind, just half price

will buy them.
All kinds of DRT'GS and MEDICINES can be had at SENECA DRUG STORE.

W. J. LUNNEY.
January.". 1893.

Tho Golden-Rod Publishing Co., Of Chicago. Illinois, has deter¬
mined to secure 500,000 new subscribers to their family storv paper, the
GOLDEN-ROD. before July 1st, 1883.

In the ordinary way this would require a lifetime, but "time is money,"
and in order to save time we are. willing to pay those who subscribe now a

large >;im of

MONEY,
realizing that we can soon recover this great expenditure from the increased
revenue from our advertisers.

for correct answers to the following ten word-riddles, The Golden-Rod
Publishing Co. will pay thc following

"CASH REWARDS:
For the correct i-.aswer to any i For the correct answer to any
ONE word.".$ 20 00; SIX words.$lf»0 00

For i he correct answer to any For th-, correct answer to any
TWO words. 50 00 SEVEN words.". 17.". 00

For thc correct answer to any For thc correct answer to anv

THREE words. 75 00 EIGHT words.". 200 00
For the correct answer to any For the correct answer to any
FOURwords. 100 00 NINE words.". 223 00

For the correct answer to any For the correct answer to A LL
FIVE words. 12.7 Ou of the TEN words. 300 00

As SPECIAL CRAM) 1'RIZKS WE WILL PAY IN CASH :

To every' *>m> sending in the correct answers to ALL of "he TEN words
during JANUARY.81 ,<»00

To every one sending in the correct answers to ALL of the TEN words
during FEBRUARY. 500

Here are the word-riddles: can you solve them? Remember any one

of the ten words correctly solved wins for you 8'-'" in cash:

I A-LE

.2 PK

:t n i.-

Trw, bearing mend1
fruit. 6 -IX- A lofty tree.

Tr»-.-, fruit larder
lower end.

Plante, with Bower»of
I.right colors. S RA* A

R KC

RA F

Tropical Tre.-. with
round veUow fruit. 9 ROM-

The fruit is g<M«l to
lu- AT:

Flowering bushes.

Tropical fruit-bearing

PVDT j IT i rrjTfjlT Each da.»h indicates .he absence ol :i certain letter, and when the

p. Al .-li A I Mi proper letters are supplied the-orlginal word will t»- found com
UAl 1*3.11AHull píete EXAMPLE: B-b-«. A book which every one should read.
Th..- omitted letters are i and l. ami when properly inserted tho complete word is Bible.

TJPW Â DT10 .^r*' 'n ''x-in T10 Teryday any answer is found to be correct. T>

tl Pi W A fl lin Prev*n- a".v appear.!nee «>f irregularity >>r collusion, a copv oí the original
itu H AllUU ten words ha.' lioeii deposited m :t safety vault under seaf, t.. I.pened
MARCH 3Nt. WM. in che presence <>f witnesses, whose sworn statement as to the corn 11

words, together with the list of j.ria- winners, will be published In che APRIL number of.
the (JOI.DK.VKOD.

REMEMBER, EVERY CORRECT ANSWER WINS A PRIZE,
f'fl \TTITrPTn\rO The object of this extraordinary offer is. «f '-"¡¡r-.-. t.ure «u!.-

Iilliilll 111MM bribers at once, and in large numbers, vv'e, therefore, requin
U.UliUlA1U11M 50 cents for a year's subscription for our peat p.-i,.«-r. the Goldea-
Kod. be -.-nt with each answer, 'thu«, it two words are answered, St must be sent; three
words. $1JO; live words, $-.60, and so on, and as many copies o' chepaperwil be mailed
*«. a.l.lr.-«.«.-« (liv.-n.

I>. «¡1.11a i<- the « orel, you «»cw b> .Heir BumtM'ra. Rend .tr and win

one theGr»nd Hrixe«. Address a>. letters and make all remittances payable to

Tte GoIden-RGd Pniieg Co., 321 DearLiorn St Chicago.
^"RELIABLE A <i E3VT.M WANTE I> «3.:

Save Your
Money.

LlSTEN. and we will tell you how to save money:

If you need anything in ...HOES, HATS and DRY GOODS yon will miss it if

you do not give us a call.

We are not throwing out any baits, but are ottering rare bargains in every line

of Grids, an(> many are being sold at less than New York cost.

We made the firntcut in CLOTHING, and the public are showing their appre¬

ciation of our prices.

So we ln«.'C cut. prices in other departments and it will certainly pay you to

examine our goods and prices.

Wc have a larg" stock of goods at d they must g' "t some price.

Adams Brothers,
SENECA, S. C.

November 10, 1892.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS I WILL SELL AT COSTTBS FOLL&WISG
GOODS TO MAKE ROOM AND SAVE STORING AWAY: ,

Crockery, Tea Set.- Banjoes, Violins,
Accordions, Albums, Vases, Glassware

~"

And many other articles too numerous to mention.
Call early and often and be convinced that I'mean what I sav.

December 29,1S92. '


